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Lead is someone who wants to buy or sell a house.  Quality is defined by time.  An “A” lead is going to 
buy or sell within the next 30 days.  A “B” lead is going to buy or sell in 30 to 9 days.  A “C” lead is 90 or 
more days.  Cut time stated by lead in HALF for call back (I’m buying in 4 months, call back in 2 months). 
 
Real estate is a contact sport.  If lead gave you a phone number, you have permission to call them.  Call 
first, then email.  Call lead 10 times before put off into drip system.  Call 3 or 4 times on the first day.  If 
you can’t get on phone, try a text message.  Text: “Hey there.”  If only email, send short email to get 
their attention.  Email 3 or 4 times on first day.  If no luck put into email drip/incubation system and 
email property listings.  Have a Top 100 lead list – call monthly – 5 people per day, 5 days per week. 
 
Lead systems include:  Email incubator MLS or backend of lead generation system (best to send 
properties based on their criteria) (automated systems include: Boom Town, Tiger Leads, Commissions 
Inc.).  When talk, determine time frame of lead.  A leads, set the appointment immediately while on the 
phone.  B & C leads go into a drip email system, then call back in half time stated. 
 
Dollar productive activities (4) include:  list, prospect, selling, negotiate.  At a recent boot camp, in five 
1-hour prospecting session, the agents set 2,454 appointments worth over $1.2 billion in potential sales.  
Independent Contractor mentality kills most agents.  Work dollar productive activities, like a business. 
 
Time management.  T.I.M.E. this is my excuse.   J.O.B. just over broker.   Must change our mindset.  
Become the Chief Executive Officer of your business.  Set an ideal weekly schedule.  Use time blocks for 
appointments and prospecting.  Get out of judgement and into possibility.  Only substitute on dollar 
productive activity with another.   
 
Prospecting is worth the effort.  Real estate is a face-to-face, belly-to-belly, ear-to-ear kind of business.  
Bob’s average client makes $2,555.65 per hour prospecting.  Tracked over 7 million minutes of 
prospecting.  Takes 3.57 dials to reach 1 decision maker.  Set 1 appointment every 8.1 contacts.  Make 
1 sale every 1.73 appointments. 
 
Stay in touch with your past clients.  If lost touch try this script.  “Hi this is Bob with ABC Realty, how you 
doing Mike?”  One of 3 things will happen.  They hung up.  They forgot who you are (then apologize for 
system failure).  Or they’ll be happy you called. 
 
The best times to prospect are (tracked over 150,000 online lead generations): people look during the 
week.  Then drive by on weekends.  So most effective time to call prospect are Sunday 5-7 pm.  Next 
best time to call, #1 online lead registration time 4-5 pm in your time zone.  Then 2-6 pm is the best time 
to email prospect. 
 
Best contact method for different generations.  Traditionalists (60s) prefer face-to-face.   Boomer (50s) 
call on cell, Gen X (35-50) email, Gen Y (30s) text, Millennials (20s) Facebook or private messaging. 
 
Text message prospecting happening.  73% of Americans with cell phones send and receive texts.  
Average texter sends and receives 41.5 texts per day (vs 12 phone calls).  Text:  “Hey There”.  They’ll 
response “Who is this?”  Now I know they have a smartphone, they like to text, and they want to talk. 


